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SUI1MARY 
Th e presen t r epor t dea ls with six - component measure-
ments i~ the snaIl tunnel of the DVL on a Bodel of the 
BFW-M 27b 1 • which were made to determine the effect of 
rolling and yawin g on the air forces and Doments . The ex-
periments were carried Olt i n a rotatin g air stream . Th e 
wind was given a spi r al not ion by ~eans of a rotatin g 
screen, the Bodel b e ing s uspe nde d in the conventional ma n-
ner. 
FroD the findi nbs , the followin g points are of spe -
cial interest: 
1) With ca rk odly increasing anGles of yaw the maxi-
nun lift shifts to higher an g les of attack; 
2) At lower an~les of attack the drag is reduced dur-
in g rolli ng ; 
3) In the stalling ran ge the d rag i s increased during 
rollin g ; 
4) At hi Gh an~les of attack t he lateral force shows 
a rever sa l of si bn ; the effect of rolling on 
the lat era l force is quite considera ble; 
5) The pitchi ~g Docen t appears to be relntively in-
depende n t of rollin c ; 
6) The yawin g- rolli n~ Docen t is very high in the re-
g ion we ll beyond stal li ng . 
*"lJless U!lgen a r. ein en Tiefd e cl:::ernodell 
und ihr Ver g1eich nit FluC8e ssun gc n . 1I 
Bd. 16, Lf G• 2 , pp. 104- 111. 
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The lack of accuracy i n t he ncas ur onen t of tho roll -
in g -yawing uonents was dis t urb i nGly noticeablo . 
For conparison wit h th e nodel tests, several sp in 
t es ts wore nade i n an airp l ane ; the extrapo l a tio ns , e ff e ct -
ed with cer ta in rose rva ti ons , i nd i cate that tho cnployed 
test nothod of rot a ti nG a ir s treaD affords i n Dany cases 
a practical neans ior t he re l~ tiv c ly sinp l c prediction of 
tho effect of rollin g on th o air loads and cODents with a 
goo d dobroe of accuracy . 
I NTRODUCTION 
I n th e las t few years tho ~ir loads and monents at 
high an~le s of attack have r eceived co~siderable attention, 
especially i n British and U. S . research lab orato rles . 
Since in those pr ob le cs it concerns first of a ll the ef -
fec t of rot at i on about tho wind axis at different angles 
of a t tack and yaw, the execution of the expericents , gen -
e rally on t he so - callod spin~inc balance , present in part 
c onsiderable difficulti es . The fundanen t al advan tage of 
this type of experinent is this : In free flow the static 
pressure i s constant and the boundary layer can 1 if ne c es -
sary , follow , in the sane nanne r ~s on the spinninG ai r -
plane , the cen tr ifugal forco . 
I n spite of the ~rca t aDount o f data available it is 
st ill far fron possible to predict , 0 ' en approxina tely ex -
act , the c ourse of t~ e acrodynanic quantities without 
nensurenents in a b iv en particular case . Si n c o , at th e 
tine of t ~o t est f li gh ts with a low - wing oonop l ane of the 
DFW - M 27b 1 type , thc wish for core accurate i n foroation 
abo ut the aorodYlan i c behavior of t he ai r plane had been 
voicod , it was dec i ded to cQke sooo wind - tunne l tosts 
with the new spin record i ~~ davice developed by Kracer 
and Krng er (r eference 1) . ~hesQ ceas urencn ts are r ccount -
e d ~1 ere ina f tor : Fir s t , i t \1 <_ S :l n to n d ed t 0 ve r i f y t ow ha t 
extent t he view, GxprcssGd i~ t~o literature, of the i n -
dependence of the forc es fr80 tho rot at i on , i npo rt an t in 
t he oatheDatical tr catnent of t~c spinn i n g problem , ho l d s 
true i ~ t ~o present caso . I n particular , the course of 
t he l a t e r al forco i n relation to angle o f at t ack , angle 
of yaw , and rotation we r e to be detorn i ned w it ~ a view t o 
nora accurate infornat ion about the ang le of yaw of the 
r elative wind . On account of tho known dif fi c ulti es in 
the prediction of t he ae r odyna~ic noconts , the cxpe ri non ts 
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were to exp lain the quest ion deciding t~e usefulness of 
the Dot~od whether o r not the effect of the different in-
fluential quantities is correctly reproduced in model 
tostinG· 
In the new spinnin~ bala~co tlC nodel is suspended 
fron t~e conve~tion~l six - co~po~ent balnnce in tho tunae1 
jet which is ~ iven ~ spir~l Dotion by a rotatin g screon. 
This type of experinent has , fran tho rccordi n~ point of 
view, fuudnncntal advantaGes over tho operntion on the 
spinnL.:f~ balance ; b lt , as pointed out at the sano tine by 
KraDer nnd Krttgor , it also has one fundnnentn1 defect: 
tho stutic pressure of tee froe flow is not constant. As 
n result of the centrifuGal force applied at the jet t he 
static ?ressur e decreases n little Bcc0rdin g to a parabolic 
law fron the circu~ference to the jot ce~ter . Mcasure-
Dents disclosed a very close nccord between theory and ex-
periJ:!cnt. 
The conen ts induced by the variable stat ic pressure 
theDsolvcs Day , at hi~hor an~les o f attack where the tail 
is perceptibly away fran the je t center , b e i gnored in the 
face of the elsewhere exis ti nG instrunen tal inaccuracies . 
Another question is whether , as a res u lt of tho pressure 
gradient, a covernent of the boundary layor ~iBht occur 
which could effect a substantial chunge of profile charac-
teristics . This chan ge would be in the opposite senso 
froD t~e flight test . Since , on t~e other hand, the speed 
of Jet rotation in the tests was fairly low and furthermore, 
th e drop in static pressure at jet ce~ter remained small , 
no apprec i able effect o. the profile charact eristi cs through 
boundary - layer movenent was anticipated . 
TES~' PROCEDlJRE 
In view of tho o ri Ginal intention to include noasure-
Dents with the intr oduc ti on of a spinning radius, the nodel 
was ~a~c conparatively s~a l l . The lessened instrunent a l 
accuracy resultin g therofrom was , to a certain de~ree, 
anelioratod thrOUGh tho use of sufficiently sensitive ceter-
ing diaphragns . This waS nost difficult to achieve in the 
drag cocponent ncasurcnents where , because of the soallness 
of the righting forces , it was difficult to set an exact 
readin G of the zero reference values . Another drawback 
resulti ng from the smallness of the model was that the 
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value of A =.Q§. coul d. not incr ease e x ces s ively in the 
v 
Qx pe ri nen ts . Th e best way fo r ob t ~ inin g hi~h s p eeds would 
have byen with hi gh angul a r velocities at sufficiently 
h i gh tunnel speeds , in or der t o run tho te st at the lar ge st 
p o s s i 1:J 1 e Rn y n o l d s N UlJ ~) e r s • 
On account of th e severo speed de crease due to tho 
r o tatin ~ screen , it w~s icprac ti cn l to r a i se th o dy n an ic 
p r essuro aJOVC ~O kg/n a , the cax i n un wind-tunn e l speeds 
lsed i~ spinn i n ~ -balance tests, a t which the strength of 
the nodel ~nd i n cipio.t oscillations forn nn u ppe r dynan ic 
p r e BS 11 r c 1 i n it . 
At tLis firs t tr i al of the new ar r an~enen t, the h i Gh-
es t dynrm i c press' .rc could no t ye t be utili zGcl i n s p ite of 
various i Lp roveDents, because of d ifficulti es with t he ro -
t a tin c sc r een , wh ic h , for l QCC of tine , coul d no t be r CD -
cdied . Mcasuronents nade f o r nax i nun - lift ap~ra is a l a t 
15 , 20 , and 25 kG/n2 dynanic pr~ssures nan ifest cd , in agree -
oent wit h other inve s ti ~nt i ons , no apprec i able influenco 
of the Reyno l is Nunbe r i n this ran~o ; as a r esul t t he tests 
we r e in Gene r a l run ~ t th~ low dyn ao i c p r essure of 15 kg/oa . 
The c hoice of l ow tunnel speeds nade it poss i h l e to .obtain 
fai rly satisfactory r otation vil ues and hen ce of t he effect 
of rotation on th e l oads nnd nonen t s . 
Si nce , i n view of the diff iculti es , r eadily re no v ed in 
subsequent te s ts with t he r otnt i n g j e t , the Reynol ds Hunber 
wo d i spropo rtionnte ly SQQll , it wns attenptod to incr ense 
the equivo.lent Re yno l ds l:ur.ber by neons of a turbulence 
Grid Duilt u p of p~ro ll el r ound ba r s . It could not be 
Dounted downst re aD fron t he rototin ~ screen , a s it would 
have dest ro yed part of the create d tur bulence . A tur bu-
lence ~ri d nade of r o.dia l bors which woul d have to be so l-
i d ly nounted on t ho rotatin ~ scroen would obviate thi s d if -
ficult y . 
Lack i nG a h o t - wir o aneDoDote ~ t ~e turbulence ncasure -
Den ts wore nade with a calibrnt i nG sphere (1 10 Dn di ane ter) . 
They ~ov e a tur b ulence focto r o f 2 . 7 for the non - rotatin ~ 
j ot and a ouch l ~we r fi gu r e fo r j et r o t o tion ( at a jet ro-
t a tion of n = 2 . 55- 1 , it cl r ol"):)ed to [~ r ound. 2) . Ho weve r , 
it i s very likely that th e st ill sonewha t crude test oe tho d 
is unsuitable for t~c r etnt i n~ jet . T e effec tive Reyn o l ~s 
~Junbe r at 1 5 kr.:;,/r::. 2 clyj:'<,.~~ i c 1I 1'os8u1'e vIas 7 . 3 X 10 4 ( ref e r -
ence l ength : Doan wi nG chord ) . 
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The dyn~Dic pres s ure WIl.S ex~l~ re d i n the tunnel sec-
tion passin e; t h ro u c h the nx'cs o f lift nnd lateral force; 
followin ~ seve ral inprovCDentz it coul d be kbpt quite uni-
farn. Althout;h t~1 0 d i stn1;,ce of, the c'iteC', tunnel plane 
froG t~e turbulence· Gri d ano~nte~ t o ~bout 7 0 tiDes th e 
thickness of one ~rid wire , the dynaD ic pressure stil l 
proved to be Gr eatly affe ct ed by tho g rid anl Danifested 
n wavelike aspect nlo n~ one tunnel dianotor. This called 
for c':'1.T e ful nounting of t h e clyno..nic l') res sur.c recorde r, 
c onprisin G three p aral l e l Pran~tl tubes whose position in 
the froe stre a e ha~ been so de t ern ined fron previous tests 
that thoir rendin ~ s Gave th e cean dynuDic pressure with 
sufficient accuracy . 
On accoun t of the c r oa t nass in e rti a of the rotating 
screon, it was experinentally easior to p lot a polar curve 
vdth fiJ~e d SCl'oea rotntion an cl fix e d anGle of yavi than to 
c h nn~ e the rate of jot r o t at ion nt constant an Gles of flow. 
With t ho c h osen test procedure a cODplete six - coeponent 
neasure u ent took only about 1 0 Dinutes. This tiDe in terval 
c oul( not be ex c eeded , without ov e r heat in G tho screen 
rollers, cnusinG t h e ir dest r u ction anid violent vibrations 
in the tunnol n02z1c . 
~ certain drawbac~ of t his t es t nethod is that the 
relction of the DODents to jet rot ~ tion is obtained a t 
first in parano t o r p r Gs o n t ~t~on Bnd every section placed 
throu~h ox? er i nen t ally ob t a i ned curves has in itself a cer-
tai n u n certaint y . 
Fi ~urG 1 shows t he test a rranGonent with Dodel Dountod , 
tho rotatin G screon , tur b ule nce Gri el" and aneI.1ofJete r useel 
for prodictin ~ t ~o speed of rotation of t he jot can be soon 
in the back Ground . 
Host c..ccurat o {,; eonctric s i n il n rit y basod on cODpara-
tive D e~suraoents wi t h the expo rinen t ~l airplane was striven 
for on t h e 20 : 1 scnle woode~ noio1 . It was fitted with 
a d justable lateral and ho ri zontal centrols , but not with 
ail e rons. In aGroen c~t with this, t ho ailerons in the 
f J. i Ch t t est s we r 0 set a t z C r 0 • } ; 0 p r o)) 0 110 r \ol(), s fit t 0 d , 
0 sp e ci a lly sinc~ t~c fli Ght tests were nade at enG in e 
r.p. D. at which the prope l1 0 r p ro duce d neithor app reci ab lo 
t~1rnst no r d raG . 
'r he 11 i ::;11 1 Y t a') c r 0 cl wi 11 ::: sec t ion h [1. S n t c\. po r rat i 0 0 f 
t u : t i = O. 3 3 ; un as p e c t r at i 0 0 f !I. = 9 . 5, un r; 1 e 0 f t \I i c t 
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of .::l.b ou-c 4 0 and n 50 cli !10d r n l . I n t ho f ir s t third of the 
sen i spnn ( counted f r oD ~lnnG o f synoe try) t he airfoil i s 
n GBttin c en Ga 68 1 ; th e oth e r p r ofiles over the nean line 
arc t~1 i c kcno (l and fl<'.ttcnc c" ros pe ctively . .A few da te:.. nre 
r cp r 1ducod ' f o r c onpc:.. riso~ wi th B . A. G. A. findin Gs ! Dax i n un 
c nnb er a bout 4 . 5 pe rc ent ; aackwa r d posit ion of nax i nun 
c aobe r about 40 pe rce n t o f the chor d ; thickness about 7 
~c rc cnt ; which p l n c es the airfo il betwce_ 4417 and 541 7 
of th o li . A . G. A. Suries . 
SY ·D OLS 
The nXcs n~d <'.n~l es oro defined i n fi Gure 2 . The y 
corro s~on~ t o th e lntcs t F~LU stnndnrd of n on enclatur c . 
The nn ,-; l es i n fi gur e 2 a r c l)l otte c. :pos iti vc ; t he a rr 01:1S 
i n~ i cnte the poi~ t fro~ wh ic h t ho anG l es n re coun t ed . A 
po siti ve nnG l e o f yaw indicates an advance of t ho star -
bo ar d wine ; thus a posit i ve value of nnble of yaw in a 
ri Gh t Sl)i n i nc: ic n tes t t:D, t t ho a irp l .::l.no is in an outwar d 
s li p . Wh il e lift nnJ d ra G c oe ffici en t nr o co unt ed pos i -
tive , as u sua l, f o r li ft a~d d r a~ i n ne Ga t i v e za o r xa 
d irecti on , the 1 ; t e r a l forc e i s pos i ti ve if in d irection 
of t ~1o l)os itiv c Ta ax is . TJ. e Donen t s , L , r-l , and lI , 
n re ~os itivc for p~s itive r o t e ti on a bout their respective 
axes . 
~llC ;'.1 0Ll 8n t coefficicr:ts c.rc cLe fin ed as 
c L = 
L r olli n :=,; Llonont ; --, 
qFs 
c M = 
M r) i tellin G nO!lent ; --, 
qF t 
C1'T = 
IT yawL1g r::lOLlcn t ; - -, 
J. . ClFs 
where s is h r.1f span ; 
anrl t, n e an \·ri n g c 11 0 rd . 
A pos itive c ontrol def lection c o rr esponds to a ne ga-
t i ve a irp l ane r o t ation . ~hus : 
IT () G ,:1, t i ve • 
Positive . 
. e l eva t o r pull ed back 
. ~ lov~tor p ush ed for far e 
---- -------------~------------------------------------------~------~ 
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neGa tiv e . 
1) 0 sit i vo . 
• rUQde r to starboard 
• r ud.d.e r t o po rt 
7 
Thus in a right spin : ~ < 0 , t < 0 
vntor and rudder are 1eflectcd in a 
indicates that ole -
sp in-pron~ting sense . 
Other synbols a r e explained in the text. 
As regards the aerodynanic Dooen t s , 
nent 10 = c L F s q r ofers to th e xe e 
tho rolline 00 -
axis, which with 
the tunnel axis forms the a~ gle of yaw ~e ( shown nega-
tive ill fig. 3 ) . The xe axis is the trac k of the plane 
of siometry of the mode l in t he ho rizontal plane of the 
wind tunnel* . The pitch in g moment M = c M F t q is ~e-
ferred to the y tr ans ver se axis passing through the cen -
tor of g rav ity . Tho conversion is b as ed on a posit ion of 
centor of gravit y 1 6 pe rce nt back fron the Dean wing chord-
i . e ., at a distance 2b/3n fr oo the plane of synme try -
the p osition at wh i ch the flight tests were mado . Tho yaw-
ing conent He = e We F s q i s t he aerodynanic Docent about 
the za axis (lift ax i s ). For pur posos of conpariso n wit h 
the fli~ht - tes t data , the yawin~ DODoa t N = cN F s q 
about the n 0 rn~1 axis w~s also c o~puted ** (fig. 13). 
TEST DATA 
a ) Air Forces 
The height of th o ceasur ed nax i muD lif t in considera-
tion of tho low Reyno l d s Nu nbe rs WaS vory satisfactory. 
This is inportant for the p re sen t moasur euents in view of 
*I n all plots and i n the te x t, t he angle of a tt ack is ex -
pressed. as a e and the anglo of yaw as aa' the subscript 
e i:1 d. i cat in g II ex IJ 0 r L .. e ~1 t 0. 1 II an d nl s a II E n c> 1 ish . II a i s 
identical with ae and ~o ' as soen on conpnring figs. 2 
nnd 3 . The d if fe re nt definit i on - r esulti ac froD the aero -
technic~l stand n rds - wa s , howe v e r, r eta i ned i n order to 
preve n t a n ix-up at t~e present s t age o f trnnsition where 
the old SYSt_ DS of nxos a r c st ill being eDploy~d. 
** N = Ne cos a e + Lo s i n ae ; note the wr ong siGn in L. 
Ho p f's "Aerodynamik," vol. 1, p . 270 . 
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th e rel a tion 0 f rollin g no~on ts t o lift distribut ion . 
U . S . ~ ir fo il t es t s cade in tho hi~h - p re ssure tunnel at 
l a r ge Rcyno l Qs Nucbo rs Give 1 . 47 as nax i DuD lift c oe ffi -
cient for ai rfoil s ecti on 4418 . Th is fi eu r e is co ns i de red 
t oo hiCh bo .ause of t ho stron g tur bule n co for which that 
tunne l i s know n . 
Tho po l ~ r D03sure~e n t s (fi g . 4 ) nade at incr easod 
dynan ic p r ess ur o wherein the offect o f t he laterally in-
c i den t wi nd was exp lor ed OVe r a I n r go range of angles of 
y n i>J (t a f3e = 30 0 ) (1 i s cI 0 so d th o fo ll o"\v i n g : 
1 . Below naxiouD lift , the g r a dient decreasos 
2 . As 
with i nc r oa: i ng ang l o o f yaw f3 0 ; t h is decroaso 
is corres pond in g ly oC a g r ea t e r t hun p roduct 
of3 0 f3 e= 0 
the '::l.l1 Cl e 
sh ift s t o 
i n 
O~ yaw i nc r oases t he l ift naxinum 
hiGhe r a~ , witl scarcoly any chan g e 
( n J.ip p in e J; 
3 . The na rk ed d r op i n c~, after r each in c maxinuD , 
Dodo rat es with inc~eas in b anele of yaw . 
Tho ef fect of rolli n g on lift and d r ag is illustrated 
in fi Gu r o 5 f o r two diffe r en t anglos o f yaw ( 0 and 5 po r-
c en t OLtvwrd s 1 i l') ) • 
T~o o ri g inally ex i stent left peak flattens ou t as t h o 
r ate of r o lli ng i n cr eases ; in t ho h i gh s t a llin g ran go , the 
lift i s p r nct ic a lly un~ffectod by r ollin g . Of inter es t is 
the drop i ll d r aG a t snaIl nnrles of attack d ue to rot a tion ; 
thi s i s d u o to th e f act t hn t t ho half s truck fron b e l ow 
r e ceives a h i gher lift - i~ r e l at ion t o the DODontary l o c a l 
flow ~ irection - than t he ha lf st ruck frorn abov e . Since 
t he g r ea t er lift is i nc l i~cd sli ghtl y toward tho noso o f 
tlo airfo il , tho S-u.D of th o p r o j octi o::ls on tho nOo3.n fl ow 
d ir ect ion yie l ds a f o rc o di r e ct ed a gn i ns t the flow and 
honco a doc re asc in d r ac o Th i s phonono non is i ntensified 
as soon as the l oca l liftin g force on the half struck at 
r educ8~ aaG l es of a tt a ck is d irecte d d ownwGrd ; for in thi s 
c aso t he li f t ~ r o j ect ions actin G agains t the Doan flow 
d ir ect io n 1)oconc acldi t ive in oquivalo ll t "rinG sec tions ( a t 
d ista~co ±y froo t ~e p l a::lG of sycoc try). 
L 
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On the othe r hand . s i n ce the tests in the range far 
beyon d stall i ng disclose a d i st inct i nc r ease in drag with 
i ncreasing rate of rollin g . t he e ff ec t of th e different 
geocot ric orien t ation o f t he i nd ivi d u a l win g sec ti ons is 
i ~vostiGated in the follo win g , at least as to the order of 
oa e;:.!. i tude . 
AccordinG t o fi Gure 5 . a win g strip of width 1 at 
dista~cG y fron the ax is of rotation has a drag* 
I n view of th e i ntended compar i so n wit h the experi -
centa l d~ta ,it oay be co ns i dered as suffic i en t to neglect 
the induced ang l e of attack nnd to use for ~w and ~a 
thc well - known coefficients cwo a~d cao . asce r tained 
in po l er ncas urcDe n t s for t ho parti cular wing a t ~ = o. 
These omiss io ns 5 i ve afte r a fow change s the siop l c 
tern for Cw a s foll ows : 
Ow - c 2.o ( 0'0 + (Tw ) sin a·w t (y) 
c os 2 a w 
s 
Fro.l t~1 i s pre sen tntio n , it is seen that, at snaIl air-
flow a~ ~les ond aver ag e r otation v a l ues , th e second sunnand 
bel~ vr t:lG h ltO{; ral produces a considerable decrease in to -
t al dras ce r o l y fo r kine ua ti c r easons ( angle of attack and 
dynanic p re ssu r e chan g e s ); f o r o n the hal f struck fra n be -
l ow , Co i s sub stant iall y g reator t han c w ' hence the tern 
with sin a w is not negli Gi ble in r e lation to cos a w t o r n . 
On the other ha lf, the lift Day o f course be snaller than 
the d r a g , but t ho p r oduct Co s i n aw reca i ns positive be-
c~use of tho r e vers a l of the lift s i en . Cal culations yi e ld-
ed for 0,0 = _ 4 0 and ~ = 0 . 37 , n 56 - pe rc ent reduction i n 
dr~G cooff icient; the wind - tun~e l t es ts showed the nane re-
duction ( fiC . 5 ). 
With stolled wi~G , th e d r ag - decreas i ng e ffect of t ho 
SOC 011 d t e r D 0 f t ho S UT,' i s lo s t . as t 11 e p o r t in e n t 1 i f t -can p 0 -
nents in oquivale n t wing s trips conce l npp r oxinately ; the 
*Qunntity 0,0 + aw is he r e ~s o lsewhere to be considered as 
ar {;UDOn t . 
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draG-i 3cre~s i~ g effect o f t ~c first t c r~ of the sun beco~cs 
so ouch oore potent . The conditions are particularly sio -
ple whe n assuo i ne the c n c urve t o be a parabola as fnr as 
o,nax a~l('. the l 0. s tro.i ght li ne i n 'ehe stallinG r~n [;o . In 
a cODp~rison of id on tic a l win G strips at positive r ota tion, 
0. st~rDoard d ra G i ncrease defines an exac tl y ide~ticnl port 
drne icsreo.so , t o tho ox tont that bot~ s trip s are coor~i ­
nD.tccl t') effective o.ngles of [1. ttncl: bcloll~inG to the 
stro.i ~~ t bra: c11 of the Cw curve . But if. i n this exa~ple , 
the port wi~ G str i p achieves nn o.uGlo of attock belonginG 
t o the curvocl p[1.rt of t .. o drfLC C'.ll've, t:'~e draG decr 02se is 
le ss ; a risa in total ~ r aG is o.ssocintod wit h it th on . -
A cc.. l cul8,tio:l for 0,0 == 25° and i\ == 0 . 37 :/ iolo.oo. a 10 -
perce~t d ro. G incr cncn t, which is in ~ ood a G r oc~ent with tho 
o x per 1: -. o!! t 0,]. r es u 1 t s • 
AccordinGly , these arGu~ents hav e indic n te d t~o f a l -
l 0 \'! i n2; : 
1 . Rolling a t lOif aneles of o.ttack de cr eases the d r aG ; 
2 . In tho stallinC ran ~e the d r o.g is i ncreased by roll-
i nc ; this i 1c roo. se is due t o t ho d iffere n co 
0,0 - o,r.1ax , t:le ::J.n.cn itu0.e of r otat ion o.nd tlo 
forn of t ho wine (o n a rectnnGul nr win ~ the ef -
foct is p r o~~b l y c reo.t o r than on a tria~ . culnr 
vine , bo c ause of the l ~r Gc r total d r a~ contri -
J 1.1. t i O!1 0 f tho 0 u tor p n. r t s). 
The ~bso luto nnou~t of t~e Interal forco r eDoins i n 
nost fJ.i~ht sto.Gos sn~l]' cO Dpared to t he lift . But i ~ a 
study of spin~ in G , n Dore 3CCUro.to knowlodG~ of tho o.spec t 
of c q cay beco ne necessary , sinco i!1 the Dathoontical 
tr eat~ en t of th e sp i n the l ~ toral forc o coofficient fr e -
quentl y occurs additively cou~led with soall qUfLntitieu . 
At s~J.D. ll an Gles of a tto.ck, tr_o :10[1,su rOrLent s up to ~ear 
th e anele of o,nax discloso n ri so in Iat e rnl forco of 
fLloost i n~ependen t of o,e ( c f . fi G. 7 , v! her e , 
to S i D~ lify na ttor s , only the cur ve of c ~ for one ~nG le 
of s i dcs li ~ is p l ott on ) . 
I ~ th o zono ~oyO!1C stallin~ , the reversal of sien of 
th e Intor~l f orco is ex c ept i o.al . It is ~uo to the f nct 
t ha t at Gr ea t o r ~n~lo s c f ai r flo w, the win G o.cts os brake 
disk , 1h ich cnuses on ao r ody~a~ ic force i n the d irecti on 
of t ho odvn~cco. ho. lf of th o win ~ . 
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T~c effect of rot ~tion o~ t~e lat eral force proves 
to be qu ito co~sidornblo . In ~bsolute naGnitude within 
the zo~e of a s toa~y vertical sp i n ( be t ween 25 0 and 35 0 
~ u ndo r Darnn l l oad) it rOD~ i ns , however , so snaIl that, 
for th o an~lG of yuwod flow , fo r ins t n~ce , it anounts to 
nr ound 80° to 90 J . * 
b ) HOLlonts 
T~:!.e ;.lea sUre ;]e:l ts o f the r i tchin c nOTJeYlt (fig . 8) 
nanifcst , in a cco r Qanco wi th the op i n i ons voiced in tho 
li c terat uro , r eGardinG t~e e f fect of yawinG and rotation , 
n o abn or~al dopen~onco on t he two par a~cte r s. Still, the 
l on~ itu~ in~l nocent io a l i t tle n~re i nfl~enced by lateral 
i n cident wind t han by rotat i on about t he wi nd axis . In 
fi~uro 8 , tho conent coefficient c M r eferred to the air -
plano c en ter of Grnvi t y at t hroe dofin i te control sett i n g s 
is shown fbr an outwa r d sl i p of ~e = 10° at var i ous 
rates of rotat i ~n . The curves arc SUbs t an t ially paral l el , 
since the norcn l force cooff i nien t sof a ho r izontal tnil 
surfac e nt different con tr o l ~eflect i ons diff e r in c enoral 
cerely by nn ~d ~ i tive cOllstan t . 
HUIlorical c0np~rison o f co ~ t ro l effectiveness with 
the o r y is quite sntisfactory ; in th e nornal fli Gh t ranee 
t:18 r:oo.su re ~1Cn t f o r a:-l elevo..tor deflect i on of n = ±.30 0 
Gives 0.. norcal for c e c oefficien t ( qH = q nssuced for 
3iEI:plicity ) 
CM F 1 
o 0 . 45 X 14 . 78 X 1 . 34 
2 . 77 X 4 . 00 
= 0 . 80 
tho value for cMo be i ~c re~ ~ f r ~n fi Gure 8 , the othe r s 
fro n t ~e airplane ~inen8 i ons . 
T~c theory g ives approxi~a t e l y the saDe vnluo for the 
norn~l f o rce : the horiz ontn l contro l surface of the M 27 b 1 
o c n~i 
== 6; Wit:1 a h~s as o..s?ect ro..ti o of A == 3 . 7 , hence 
a ~H 
c on tr ol a re a o f around 38 pe r c on t the value is aroun d 
*Thi s f i ~ure is r 3~dily deduced fron a rel ~ tion for th e 
un l ;18 ,)f ~rU\'T bas ed on t ho stead.y S1) i n . 
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a ali 
0 . 7 J O. 38 = 0 . 43 for wi th elevator harc1. UI); tho inc -
a Ti 
tor 0 . 7 for fully doflected contrel corrc ~po nds to tho 
usuc.l ;-·.ssuDJ?t ion r especting the the in cip i eilt lo ss of C G ~"'.. ­
trol offectiveness . lienee the Dorea l fo rco coefficient is 
0 . 006 X 0 . 43 X 30 = 0 . '78 
Fi Gu ro 9 shows for ~ = 0 the yawing- rollinG llonent 
Dlotto~ aG~ins t the o.n Glo of ntto.ck ; be l ow t ho s t a ll this 
~ocent is snn ll, dOPQn~ing ~c.rtic ularly u~o n the sho.pe of 
the wi~ ~ tip nnd tho d ihedrc.l . O~ npproo.chin~ t~o stall -
i ne anGle the ya!inG- rollin ~ DO~o~t increases considorably , 
its Dnxi~uc rise hein e coincident with tho posit ion of 
nax i r.:m.; lift . On e saliont fenture i s the l ar{~e ar:ount of 
tho yo.winc- rollinc DODent i n the ro ~ ion well beyond stall -
inc . Si nce hi~h lat e r al sto.bility nnkos the stoo.dy spin 
v 0 r"Jr s t n b loa g .:d :: s t s i;; ,.11 (1 i stu 1; b o. nco s t his Let i s 0 f i 12 -
portance for sp i nninG i nvesti~ntions . Tho va lue of 
o cLo 
a i3 e 
.'" O. 4 0 s t c. b 1 i s ~ e (~ h G r 0 i sin Coo ( 0. G r e e c e:1 t wit h 
thoso roportee olsewhere i n tho litornturo ; for the yn· i nG-
r :J llin:: ~::)!1C:1 t i :2 t~10 sopo.r~'.tc'l zOj.'"~ e [I.P.i.1Cc.!.'s to oe vor~·­
littl e :o~end e~t on t~o dosiGn of the winG nnd on t h~ ~ i ­
hodral c.~~le , bccnusQ its hi ~h Bnouat is l~r g elJ due to t he 
tra~spo rt of boundary layer cator i al toward the ro o. r ward 
shiftue win e tip . 
I ~ t~e p r cdict io~ of tho yaw i n~- rollin ~ Donont , i t 
was foun~ th ~ t , at t~o sn~ll an Gles of attack 
o cLe 
o (30 
i s de:rel":(~erl t on the angle of ;jnvT , \'ih il c tho r!onOi.1 t 
i s co ~s to.nt ove r n I n r e o anelo of yaw ran ~ o in ~ ho stal l ed 
zono . As to the effect of tho pa rano tor of rotation on 
lateral stability , tho ~easure nen t s pe r n it ~s yot of no 
definito ~pp r ~isal . 
Tho effoct of tho rotntio~ nbout t~c win! 
rollin G ~oLon t is shown f o r (30 = 0° o.na 10 ° 
['.x i G Dl1 L"le 
(ou hrnrd 
slip) i n fiGuros 10 nnd 11 . For the 110n-stalle~ r ance , 
t ho nG~s~recG~ts give a danpin: value i n roll of 
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I:lst:'.b ilit~T i n roll ,~, t st!"', ll n!'1.cl recur r' cnce of da!:1p-
i 'G in r ~ ll a t hiGh n~gles of attack and hiGher rollinG 
vel oc iti es is woll r cp r ~d~ced in t h~ consureconts. This 
daD~ in ~ i~ roll acc ocpanyin ~ t he spin i s approxinately 
half as c reat ns that at snaIl an Gl es of attack and scalI 
A • 
A co~pa ri son of fi Gures 10 and 11 discloses tto well-
]:::10Vla i:'.crOQSO 1:1 t1.ut orotntiol1 vol octt~T for outwar d s lip. 
ilenGur 0~on t s Qt 50 inwar d s li p ( not reproduce d he re) brine 
out t~o sp i n -r o t ardinc offoct of th e i nwa r d slip nn~ honce 
t ~le if.11j o:r. tc. l1 ce of t,ll\) yn':!ilv; noce: ta . 
The ri se o f t ho r ato o f nutor o t ~tiol i n an outward 
s li p i s chiefly due t o a uovenen t of tho boun dn ry layer 
nasses toward the r e arwa~d wi ~~ ti~ . This co veDent tnkes 
~ lnc c i n tbe r o t n tin ~ air st r eaG a Ga inst the rise of the 
s t atic press ure, fron which it Day be co ncluded accordin G 
t o tho :.l C[1SUr ene:'l t s t~:a t , u p t o t~1C er.ployed rotation v a l-
u es o f A = 0 . 37 at lea s t , t he influe n ce of the static 
pressure c rndi en t i s not excessively distur b in Gly effec -
tive on t ho ~o ~ncl a ry l aye r covenent c a used by yawin G. 
Th u cla2p in g i n roll is not nffected by el eva tor or 
ru~de r ~of l o ctions , accordiu~ to th e ex~e ri ~ents ; th e 
l ever ar:: frOD rudder t ~ wind axis is not ab~orDally c rent, 
ovo:~ nt :lii,ho r allclos of o. tt nck . Intcrcstin0 aileron de -
fl oct i o~ expor iuo~ts c ould not b e ~nd e ~n t ho Dode l . 
While t ho rolli nG none~t i s l a r Ge ly caus ed by the 
wi ~G , t h~ yo.wiuG DODont is d uo in approxiDat e ly equal pro-
po rtioll s t o win e , fuse l a Ge , and l ate r a l c on trol surface, 
thich , i n QJ~ ition, Gay cven h~ve differen t siGns . Eence 
th e li:litc( instruce n t o. l a ccuro.cy oxpected beforeho.nd in 
th e p r ed icti on of th ~ yawing DODents , especio.lly of the 
Gencr o,ll:; SDo.ll Y2.1.! in :; :.:oT.1onts in r o1l i nc; . 
Fi ' ;ur e 12 c; ives t he y a vrin r:-noDen t curves i'Jithout ro-
t o. ti on ; ~o t c , wit ~ r udde r deflection t h~ b l anke ti n~ effect 
of t ho ru~ ~ er by tho eleva t o r an d s tab ili zer in th e stalled 
r anGe . This blanket in G e ffect is i ntensified if o.CCOD -
po.n i ed by pushed - down elevat or (n o t sh ow~) e ven at sDall 
fl o,:! a:: l; les , GO t llQ,t t ho ruclci.er effect clrops 60 percent . 
I n a si~e win~ a t very sDall o.n ~ l es ef attack, a sli Gh t 
res t o r L1 :' .: y mvi n C nOD e n t ( c u r v e 13 = 10 0 , b = 0 :) i s c rea ted 
in c onsoquenco of th o win d v a ne stability . 
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o~ app r oach i n~ t he s t a ll t he unsta~ilizinc wine yaw -
in c DODen t i nc rea ses c ona i derab l y , and the di rectio na l 
stability is lost ; t he flow on the shovod-back wi ne ti p 
b r eaks cway soo n er as a r esul t of t he accun~ l a ti on of 
bou ndary laye r na t e ri a l th an on t he half shoved f o rwa r d . 
At furt he r increasing anGle o f a tt a c k the auplifi ed winG 
yaw i nG nODen t is g radually supe rs eded b y t he lat e r a l 
control surface DODent turning i n t o the win d , a lt hough 
weakone~ as a r esult of t he b lanke ting ef f dct . The accu-
r ac y i n tho yawin g Do~en t neasure rle nts l e ft Duch to bo ~e ­
sire d in consequ on ce of tho Cases p r ev iou s l y described 
F or the p urposed conparison wi t h t ~c fli Ght tests in 
fi gure 13 , the yawing DODent coeffici en ts about th e nor -
nal ai r v l anc axis are t he re fo r e p lotted for several aneles 
of att~ck be tween 15 0 and 40 0 with spin p r ona tin g contr o l 
def l ect i ons aca inst tl e spinn i nG factor ~ and ~e = 0; 
if acconpanied by a posit i ve an gle of slip (outw a r d ) t he 
po i nts of i nte rsectio n of t he curves with the cN zero 
ax i s shif t t owa r d the ri ght . 
A conp l e te r ep r oducti on of the test data was fore -
g one for t ho stated re asons , a lt hough qualitatively it was 
poss i b le to i n clude t he effec t of rolli ng on t he yawing 
Donent . (Thus it afforded a ncga tive yawin e DODent in 
roll i n th o zone be low the stall . ) Hence it is lo g ic a l 
to expect a satisfact ory dete r o in at i on of the yaw in g DO -
nont i n t he r o t at i ng tunnel j e t with ~ r ea t e r i nst ruDen tal 
accuracy (hi gher dynanic pressure , use of l a r ge r Dode l) . 
For , wh ile the ex i stence of a static p r es sur e Grad ient Day 
c auso a Dovecent of the bounda ry l ayer Dass , it cannot 
cr eate a winG yawin g DODent with linear superposition . 
The sa~e Day be assuDed to ho l d true for the fus e lage and 
co nt r o l surface yawing DODent : t he d r ag Day p erhaps be 
falsified a t hieher ae as a r es ult of an a ir force t o -
ward t he jet c ente r but not the d r ag d iff e r en c e of th e 
po rt and s t a rbo a rd siQc . 
FLIGHT TES~S 
Zo conp l e t e nUDe ric a l ag rc cncn t Can obtain be t ween 
the Dode l test data and t hose at full scale because of 
th e scale e ffect . Ev en so , it has bean p r oved in the 
fore Go i ~G t ha t t he effe ct of the five f ac t o r s a , ~, ~ , 
n , and t has been r eproduced substan ti a lly c orr ect ly i n 
the wind - tunn e l t es t s . Wit h a view to establ i shi n g the 
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relo.tivo dif f e r ence c onpa r ed to fli gh t te sts and particu-
l arly to v e rify whothar the Qode l test s s i n ul n t e app ro x i -
D~te l y un de r t he sano co nd iti ons in a steady sp i n , a few 
ex~cri~on t o. l fli ~hts wore ~ade wi th t he M 27'0 1 • 
Durin :.:; t hese tests a so - c'->. ll od lI o.ut of2o, tic obse r ver If 
developed by t he nVL was i ns t n ll ad i n t ho a ir p l ane . I t 
~ocor (ed t ~ r o e an~ul a r v e l oci t ies about th e t h ree p ri n ci-
pnl axes of i le rtin , t ho t~r ee n o r oa l a cc olo r n tion s i~ 
t ho direc tio n of t he t hree RX OS , the s i nk in g speed n~d 
th e c~~i~o r . p . c . 
I ~ a steady sp i n (t o which i s solely r eferred 
herei~) the oqu a lit y of the r es ul tnn t air f o rce with th e 
r esulta~t nass f o rce g ives 
Wit h t~e equal i ty of th e fo r ces in d irectio n of t he pa th 
t<:L1 ~ , 0 :: t (~ i v i n [~ 
11 + G sin 'Y = 0 
th e flicht-pa t h a nele in t ho sp i n a t betwee n - 75 0 nnd - 90 0 
and t~o lateral force c ons i ston tl y soal l nUDe ric al ly, it 
f ollows that tho draG i o a pp roxin a toly equal to t ho Gros s 
wei gh t and tho lift equa l t o t~e c en trifu~a l f orc o . 
A ~ s tr essed in tho d iscuss i on of t he l ateral f or ce 
!2eaSure 7.:o~l.ts , the anGl e of th e yaw ed flow in a s t eOl) sp i n 
is in Gen ern l vory g r ea t ond app r oachos a ri ~ht an~l o ; 
01tJi~1 " to this , the anGle o f a ttacl: a~Hl t rtc a:')so luto a;:)o unt 
of tllC 0:1(-; 1 0 o f p it ch pre cO::!:l)l ec:cn tnry with, here, sa ti s -
factory nccurac y t o 0 r iGht n~3 I o , even if t~ c an c l e of 
the fli Gh t pa t h d OGS no t a noun t t o - 90 ° . HeLco tho anglo 
of attnck a is Give n by 
The a:l!;lc of yaw 13 can be co!::puted 1)7 Doons of tho eqL!.a -
tions Jf Dotion . A s i ~p ler way i s , as was done i n t hese 
fli Gh ts , to Doa sure a by Deans 8f R ben t nozz le; a ccord-
i ~~ to tho flight r eco r d s ~ r anGed a t be t ween 0 0 nnd 50 
ou hlO.rcL s I i 1) . 
deno ti n G t he lJoasure d norDn l 
---- ---- --~~-----------------
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~ccclor~tioas of t he aj r r1ano , tho f or c G equi li b riun :; ivOG 
fr on w~ ic ~ tho circun fcre nt i c l speed 0 R, 
sp i n Rand tll c fli (;ht path nnl,lc 'Y cnn 
t he rncl i us of 
be <le t e r n in oc1 . 
Vnrious pe rti no:l t a i ~ I) 1 C1.n0 (!.8. t Cl. Lurie1. ; t be fli~i t 
t est s follo\'/ : 
ix ::: · 1 . 17 n , ,. ' 1' n __ 1U3 of i n~ rtia D..bout x axis 
i ::: 1. 43 n , rp .. c: iu s of i no rti n a b o~;. t y ax i s 
i ::: 1. 75 n , r adius of L lC rt i C'.. about z D..xis z 
A S ::: 0 . 16 t I.1 ' c . g . ])os i tion back 
T~ o above t~J10 illust r a te s sev0 r a 1 t ea t f1i Chts . 
Fli Gh ts 1 and 2 D.. r e I _ft sp ins . fli Ght 3 , a ri gh t spin : 
they nust d iff e r even by p erfoc t a irp l ane s yn~o try . Di n ce 
the Gyroscop ic ya1 i n~ nocont of n sincl o - e~G i ne ai rp l D..~e , 
due t o t he p r opo 11 e r, i s not no ~ lig i blG . ?ur ther d iff or-
c n c esc. r e c au s c (1 b ~T the d iff i c u 1 t Y 0 f ]:;: e c p i n G t 11. G c on -
troI s ( ~ ~ 0 0 • T1 ,.. - 30 0 , ~ ~ - 30 0 ) at i don ti ca1 def l e c-
tio ns ~ur in c t he t ests . 
Flif,ht 1 Fli G1. t 2 Fli Ght 3 
A - 0 . 17 - C. 57 0 . 55 
a. [oJ . 27 . 5 32 . 2 24 . 5 
co.. . 1.1 7 1. 38 1. 29 
C 'iT' . 50 . 63 . 56 
cN · - . 31 -. 45 -. 33 
c L X 10 3 - 3 . 2 - 5 . 7 ii: . 3 
c--
.L,! X 1 0 :3 - 1 . 0 - 5 . 9 5 . 9 
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S L'. c e t he s p i n fa. c tor A c 0 u 1 C. not be r a. i S 0 Q abo v e 
0 . 37 i n t he T' ode l test s , any ex tra~olntion above thi s 
fi c ur e - f or p urp o ses of co~pnri soll with t~ e fli Ght t es t 
da ta - ~us t ~e ~aL e with t he reservati on that on the 
bO Ul!.rl,',r~· layer a n airplnne s I) innL1(; a t h i Ghe r rate s of 
r o t a ti on is no t p ress ed outwa. r d by the i ne rtia f o rc os to 
s1:c 11 all ex t en t as t o c ause a s ubst nnt i a.l cha.:l ge of tho 
profile cha.rac teri stics . 
III c cODpa. ri so~ of t ho va lue s in t he a bov e tabul a. -
tio n with t hose f r oD t he codol t ests t ho h i eh lift c oe f-
fici on t s o f the test fli Ghts , not evon app r ox i na. t e ly ap -
proached i n ~odo l t esta , st[1.n~ ou t. Wind - tunne l te s ts 
with ele v a t o r pulled ba ck y iel d e d lift coefficients of 
fr on 0 . 96 to 1. 00 i n t ~e far ranee beyond t he stall . How -
ever, tho follow in G shoul d be not ed : Tho win~-tunnc l 
uoasurouen t s thCDsolvcs in ~ icatc a cert a in incro~ cn t of 
c a i ns e ve r a 1 c c. s 0 s (c 0 D pa r e f i (~ . 5); b e c au S e , sin c e i n 
first app r ox ication it cay b e assured that 
ow ) c os Ow + c 1fT 0 ( ex, 0 + Ow ) s i n (x,w t (y) 
s 
unde r the Sane preD is es as be f ore , there is a possibility 
t hat at h i she r rat es of r otation th e lift it se lf nay in -
crease as a re s ult o f l o c a lly chan ged flow conditio ns . 
Then -~r; f'..i:l1 , it T1~~Y be <), cas e of i nsufficie:lt i ns trunenta l 
accuracy availao l o i n t he free - f li Ght ncas ur cncnts . But 
a definite answo r t o t he sa quest i ons Dust bo hold in 
abeyance pe~d i n~ adQitional fli gh t t es t da t a . I ns talla-
tion of i npro v cd equi~nont i~ th e Qutonatic observer now 
under w~y should a ff o rd nor o s a. tisfactory lift coeffi -
cients in fli~ht . 
COD~ared wit h t ~e values o f fi g ure 5 , the d rag c oc f-
ficio!~ts rec o r ded. i n f li l-~ht a r e , o~ t 11e \'!hol o , l ower t han 
f o r t~o Dodol tests in sp it e of the higher rot a tion valuos . 
This was , o f courso , as expe ct ed , since t he s c a le effect 
is vor y not iceable t hen . 
~he p itchin G- nooen t cooffici on t s cb t n ino d fra n t ho 
flig~ts are , on tho o th o r hand , i n satisfactory agrecncnt 
with the curves of fi Gure C. 
An app r aisa l of the rol~ and yaw in g - nonent cooffi-
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cients reouires t he Dos t exact kno11ed g o of the nagn i tudo 
of the an c lo o f yaw ; ho r e SODO i Dprovenont i s anticipated 
for tho future t osts . Because th ese two DODents arc not 
ceasured about nodel - fixed axes i~ tho wine - tunnel tests , 
S ODO correction is necessary f o r a conpnrison with fli G~ t 
tost data . If this is effected for an anrle of attack of 
25 0 on t~c bas i s of a 5° outward sli p , t~e ex trapolation 
carried out under the earlio r reservation of a rotntion 
sODewhat above 0 . 4 , discloses an cqui l ibriuD condition , 
if bo th the elevntor nnd the rudder arc ful l y deflected 
i n t he s~in pronJtin~ se n se . So , within a certain de -
sree of a ccuracy , tho wi ~d - tu~n e l datn for t he rollin c 
and yawinc DODent noy also be co ns idered to be agroeable 
wit~ the fli c ht test data . 
Translation by J . Vnn i er, 
National Ad visory Ccccittee 
for Aeronautics . 
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Method . 
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T . ivi . Ho . 859 , IT . A . C . A . , 1938 . 
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figure 2. - Coordinate ayatem. 
~ 
Figure 1.- Experimental set up with 12 
model mounted. J.IJJ,Ca~ 
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Figure 3.- System of axes. 
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Figure 6.- Change of drag 
during rolling. 
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l1gure 4 . - iffect of yaw on 11ft 
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l igure 5. - tift and drag coefficient 
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' ·igure 7.- Coefficient of lateral 
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Figure 9.- Rolling moment in yaw 
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7igure l3.-.Coefficient of 
yawing moment 
w.xaB 
against v • at fJe= 00 • 
figs . 7.8,9,10.11.12,13 
eN 
Figure 8.- Coefficient of pitching 
moment at diffe~ent 
control defleetlou$. 
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Figura 12.- Coefficient of yawing 
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figure 10-11.- Coefficient 
of rolling 
W B 
moment against xa • for 
v 
Be ~ 00 and,Se = 100 • 
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